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The Clearance Sale
At

Yee Chan (& Co.

SALE has been a tre-

mendous success. The
extremely low prices on all goods
is moving them very rapidly.
Many bargains left in all depart-
ments. Thrifty buyers cannot
afford to overlook this oppor-
tunity to save money on high-grad- e

wearing apparel.

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

il
HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY. LTD.

MJOU THEATER

r.vnnY autist a hcadlinch
Watch for Announcements!

i:w ru.nvr i'mmimi
(IN S S ttll.lllXMINA

MONDAY NIGHT

Winsome

May Edith Taylor
Musical Soubrctte, with the Baby

Drawl
A li'lii:litfiil Kiilci tnliu r

ALL NEW SONGS TONIGHT
l'ltmlltAM TO in: Alilli:i) Td

K Special Film Service
The best of tho Motion Pictures now

her will be shown at the Dtjou.

FMPIBE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

.Multi: TM.I'.N'T I'D.MIMl I'ltuM
SAN niANi'lSCti

Captivating
I

Lucia Lottie Collins;
Of London Music Hall fame. presentB
all new reperto.ro of i

vwwk gkUklf IIUMd
Will Soon Give Imitations of

THE FIRST

Lottie Collins

Then

George Eldridge
"The Uoy Wanderer"

Troni Tunis, Alnerin, Circling tho
Globe. American Doy Full of Grit.
He.li' His Sweet Dantone Voice.
. He's Unique

NEW FILMS . - NEW FILMS

A. N. SANFORD

I

,

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

777

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

rXlinnle on all klinln of
liilldlnc '

ConcmU Work Specialty "58

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU
;

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

1C2

Weekly Bulletin

AMUSEMENTS.

VOLCANOES
nnnmiHHi

AN ILLUSTRATED STERCOP-TICO-

LECTURE

With Special Reference to

Volcanoes of Hawaii

Frank A. Perrct
TRIDAY, NOV. 10 8 P. M.

Y.M.C.A. Hall

ADM IKSION ;,0o

Mutt and Jeff
Statuettes
Cf 9C nan.MjsaKi i) H"-- " Fu

HAWAII A. SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

CURIOS Young Bidding

'QUARTER SIZES

nt

Regal SL.OO Store,

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
nr.s i.'out 8tiiki:t nioNi: sr.oi

Plune 31ZS
OANZAI SHOE STOT

SHOES
Berotanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

Shoes
Correctly Fitted

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort Street

French Laundry
Tho Highest Class of Work No

0anchos
KING STREET - PHONE 1491

J. Abadie, l'irii.

5
G. M. DUNCAN

Beretania St., opp. Royal Hawaiian
PiioNi; :tsu4

Hol(J

MODERN BATHROOM
FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT
"The l'loiii ir Plumber"

Merchant Street Phone 1931

SI Per Year

I. Mosquitoes bleed only in water; usually fro3h, sliimlltiK water In
lirllllcl.il plllCI'8.

I! Mosquitoes occur In Iho vicinity In which they breed. Invasions
from long dlstmiics are exceptional,

.".. Tliu )oung mosquito or "wriggler" lives In wnter at least 10 or VI
days,

I. Although the wrigglers lite In wnter, they mii'l romo frequently
to Hid surface to bl entlie.

V t'oul-o- ll on the surface of the water prevent the wriggler fioiu
breathing.

fi. Destroy the breeding places nnil joii will destroy the mosquitoes.
7 Kuiply I'll' wilier from nil tubH, buckets, chum, flower pnlH, vases,

etc., unci' n week.
S. Kill in or drain nil pools, ditches, unci vnrloiis evciivullons, im

post holes left Ulilllled, ele.
. ('hungo lfgulurly cery week nil wiler needed In chicken-coop-

kennels, etc.
III. Tii'iit with coal-til- l nil standing water which cannot ho screened

or drained (I 07.. of oil will cover I. fcnuiiro feet of mil fine). The oil does
not iifloct the wnler for into If the win,.,. q drawn from below.

It. Put wire-nettin- g ovt.- cisterns, wells unit limks of water
In every-da- y use.

) II' Plates In whleh It Is undesirable to place oil, such nt watering
troughs for slock, etc., enn be kept ftee of the wrigglers by
puttliiK In riiIiMIhIi. 1 ho nyinphii or driiKou llles mid Indpoles of frogs
11 No feed oil the wrigglers.

111. Ken Unit thu plumbing about the place, Is In perfect order. Pro-
tein leakage of pipes or clogging of eaves.

II. Inspect nil lesspools niid sc that the covers lire iilcnliilel) tight.
IS. Clean nway all weeds, grnss nnil bushes about ditches, ponds, mid

nl her possible bleeding places, bIuco Hicsq nllord 11 IiIiIIiik place for the
udillt uioqilltoes.

HI. Clean up tiirnut lots :iud back yards of all cans, tins, bottles nnil
rubbish.

17. First do nway with or Ileal nil places where mosquitoes nro
KNOWN to breed, 11ml then IickIii work on places wheie they .MlflllT
breed.

IS. As a cltl.en of your community you should feel 11 personal re-

sponsibility for the destruction of the mosquitoes In jour district, mid seek
to with your neighbors In the work of doing nway with breeding
places. Inspect mid treat with conl-ol- l gutteiH, culveits, ditches, man-

holes, catch-basin- etc., along the roadside. .Mini-hol- e (otcin should bo
sci celled.

III. Whern oil is applied to r.lntidlng water It must bn distributed
evenly oter the sin face. Use n Inuitl syringe, or, If the men Is great, 11

kuiipsaik sprn)or.
I'll. Houses should be cleared of nil winged mosquitoes by thu burn-

ing of Insect powder. The mosquitoes will fall to the floor, nnil should bo
collected ami burned.

hi. in any community on district di:pi:nds i:n--

TlltlJI.Y UPON Till: OK Till: MIlMllllltS OK TUB

(Continued from Page 1)

No Developments In Fever.
Theip tsero number of wild runi- -

lora mound tho city this morning ol
'new cases of fetcr, hut nil can bn nb-- :f

(dutch- - and olllclully denied. Up to
noon today nelllicr Kedurnl nor Ter-lltoil-al

health olllclals have anything
In report. The single enso Is linpiov-In- g

and Iheio Is etery prospect that
M10 111,111, a Hawaiian will lecotcr.

In 11 somewhat huphazmd but still
effective manner, the leshlculs of the
city me already beginning their light
on Iho mosquito. From nil over Iho
city are icpnits of nclltily.

WORK BEING CARRIED
OUT UP TO TIME

That alt tho work of cleaning up
Iho Infected district will bo tlirouxli
by Sunday Is the icport brought In by
President or the Hoard or Health llr
.1. S. II. Pratt to tho (Intel nor this
morning. The niosqulloes will not be
Infectious until then and under Hie

piesent schenin no one will hato lo
visit the Infected dlstilct wlicn they
do become so.

"Theio Is notliliiK now In Ihe yellow
fover sHu'illou,'1 s.ild llio (Intcinor
this punning. "Theie is to be a meet-

ing tills afternoon when it will he
fuither discussed, however.

"The work of fumigation has been
i;ouo ahead with and nil Iho houscn
liuvu been pasted up. Hy four o'clock
' his allernooii tho I ices nro lo bn
cut down ui as to allow tho inosqul-loe- s

lo have a cluincn of going Into
the house. Canvas Is pasted nil
mound the bottoms of the buildings
and a small hole left for the insects
10 get In by. When tho liees mo cut
down they go In and In some lustan
ces Iho underneath pint of the lloois
has been Just black with tlicm.

"Tho fumigation Is killing off cv- -
orjIliliiK oven down lo n nil. lied
bints mo aim hclui; foiuiil dead ami
when It will kill these It will kill any
IIiIiir. Tho force has been Increased
and theie 1110 now sixty men at win Ic.

Wo hope that by Sunday, when Ihn
t'niiKcr period will stmt thai 1111 nun
will hato lo p,o In lo the Infected me:i
at nil,"

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS TO
DISCUSS SITUATION

Much inteiest Is IicIiik taken In tho
plans for 11 iuccHiik next Thursday
oveniiiK of tho Cciilinl Inipiineineiit
eomnillleo In Iho rooms of the Cham-hc- r

of Cniilinctco, SliiilKenwald hiilld-iii-

to iIIm-iis- s sanitary plans. Tlie
speakers will lie (lonruoi- - Kre.ir, Dr.
.1. H. II. Prnlt, Suiieilntemlent Camp-bol- l,

Senator A. K. Judd mid Dr. W.
C. Ilohdy.

DISEASED MAN WILL
RECOVER SAY DOCTORS

Thai Ahtqioliii Ihn Hawaiian guinl
who e cici finni quarantine and c

jcllinv futer will leeover Is
llio opinion ojipiossod by llio iiiilhiiil-tle- s

this inoiullig "Ho Ib gelllnt;
aloiia ull ilyhl," said 0110 of Ilium,

rt,,,,! .a- .r.",ilirttfrWi,lfnw - ---

"mid theio will bo no chance of him
ilyliiK."

So far the disease had not affected
him very much beond KltliiK Mm a
pood shaking up and It Is thou:;lit Hint
wllhln llio net few dn.VB ho will hate
inailn n kihiiI recotory.

Tho Cliluaman on tho slemner
lloiiRkonK Marti who brought the dls-ea-

hole In the llrst il.ico went nway
on the boat mid is not, as Is thought
hv soino people, IicIiik kept over at
iiiiarnnttuo Island.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS
FIGHT THE MOSQUITO

The Kameliamchii male Rtudcnti
sfient nil day yesterday In a niosqulto- -

cnnipalKn on Iho sclusil Rroumls nml
bcRan early this moruliiK on a clean
up cumpalini In nml uiouud Hie build-

ings themselves.
Principal Homo was general sup-

ervisor of tho work nml each male
faculty member headed n squad of
workers. The boys did nu effecllte
job of cleaning up the mounds. At
six o'clock President Pratt of the
Hoard of Health went out to Iho

, rjili l niiil liilit n en tit a nl I I Inn ii'ltlipviivui illltt 11 villi tl iirtii m "til 'inn
ino scnoni nuwionuoH on ttieoiuuionrt
to bo token.

1W0 ATTORNEYS

ENLIVEN CASE

llecaiise Altorney K. M. Walsnn ob-

jected to Allot ney Oeo. Davis IiiIkIiii;
while ho wanted to Ihlnk, Davis made
Iho equity court loom ring this iiiiun-Iti-

TI10 case of Hubert W. Holt against
Hiii ty Armltiigo was slowly ilmKtlnK
lis way through Iho morning, enliv-
ened lieio niiil tlioro with louehes
mat would make 11 comic opera man-.ip-

Jiinip for Joy, when the crash
came. Attorney Watson was Immeis- -

ed in thought. Documents wero lying
all aioiiml him and over tho iithcri
side of the table, Davis was tnlklng.

Watson lomonstrated with him mid,
ho letoilcd by asking tho court to in
tin 11 usk opposing counsel to go on

TAI

H

Asahi Theater
Maunakea, One Block from Hotel Street

WHERE THE BEST SHOW IS

TONIGHT

First Appearance of Frank Ellii'
Spectacular Sinning Novelty

The Choir Boy
a YAimr.vir.i.i: classic

Mott Refined Act on the Variety Stage
Praised by Pren and Pulpit

Introducing

Norman Hill
Operatlo Baritone

ItKAPPKAItANCK OK

Frank Richards
Matter of Pianoforte A Wonder at

Ragtime

Another Feature

4
New Moving Pictures

4

Last
NO ADVANCE

TO

wllli enso niiil not 10 tvasto the time
of Iho court.

Then Watson Hod on the pet corn
Hint Davis has, ".May It please Ihn
court, ho said, "I111L would mo court
kindly nsk opposing counsel to be
quiet while I inn (i)liig lo think out

theso nuesl Ions?"
Thero wns n snnit from tlm other

side of tho table. "Ask him to go on
with Ills enso your honor. .Ul him
to go on with his enso,"

liven an tho mosquito Inspector
pours oil on troubled wntcis did Juilgo
Hobluson speak soothing words In

Uillii, or rather what he meant to bo
soothing wolds. Attorney Watson
nsked for .1 recess so that ho might
lie able to retire fiom tho nnUo oppo
site him nnil frame up his questions,
The judgo granted the request ttlulo
nil this lliuo Davis wns thiindciiug
M the bar. "I don't mliiil being told
to be quiet by the emu I, but I object
In being told to keep quiet hy oppos

LOY

I and Hotel Sts.

Last Night

Watch Speoialty

Corner Nuuanu

by Requeit the Genuine

Turkleh

Muscle Dance

Eva

Presenting

Ernie

The King

Night Tonight
IN PRICES. SHOWS NIGHTLY

SPECIAL ATTENTION LADIES

lug counsel."
Finally Watson slipped out ami

inlet rclgncil onro more. The emu
has been characterized, not by tho
uiuouut of wink Hint has been done
but by tho number of objections rais-

ed and mgued by nltomojs.

IS KEPT BUSY
WITH MORNING CALLERS

Charles Pngo Hrynn, Iho now Anin-rlca- ti

mnlnssiidor for .liip'in. who Is
11 through imssongor on tho stcuuor
Chlyo Main this morning, paid an of-

ficial call on tho Covcrntir. n0 was
accompanied hy ills pilvale secictary
mid also hy the Japanese consul. Sec-letn-

K. A. Mott-Snill- h took lilni
around tho city In his mitomobllo nu I

lunched with the piuly nt tho Unlter-sll- y

Club.
This morning was calling day wllh

Iho flovernor for Tliomns 0. Jordlno.
thief of llio Pacific Coast topograph!- -

of

a

Last Ni

Of- -

AND- -

of Clasty Juggler New

Tricks Tonight

NOT ONLY Till: HHST, HUT

l.AIinil.ST HIIOW IN TOWN

TWO

GOVERNOR

and

cnl Piiivey also suit In his card, lie
comes lieio to hato 11 general In k
mound and talk over wink for 111c

fut lire.
Dr. Ylrlor O. llehir-- , who Is In

cliurgo or health niattern In the Phi
llpplnes and who Is Just relurnlii).'
from .1 lour or Iho world was the
third to call. Ho was hero some Iwo
tears ago and made an Inspection of
the lener settlement

Professor Perrct also paid nu nfll- - ),
clal visit nnil discussed some of hn if
woik nt tho Volcano with tho (luv- - W

COMPANY
Manufacturers

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY

Tourists Examine

Rowland

Walker

CHILDREN

crnor.

Piesldeul Fltjliugh of tho Ce11tr.11
t'.trtllitlll .nil....... ..... ........ ., .....o'.mv iinin,itv Ullliuillll'l(l UIO ap t
iioliitment of I, 13. D.ilryiuple In b f
in en.iige or tho tralllc.

Tho w 111 of (leneral Samuel C
leneo, Iho first mayor or Medfoid
Muss., shows mi eslato valued nl S",
UOO.noo.

--Tor Rate" cards nt Hullelln

Phone 3562

our Chinese Curios
Repairing

TONIGHT


